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ABOUT 4,000 fObvacanciesareupforgrabsattheCareerand EntrepreneurialCarni-
val Graduates2013event,organ-










istry's initiativesto boost gradu-
ates'marketabilityand employa-
bility by providing information
and exposuretowards top com-
paniesnationwide."
He said the ministry was tar-
geting participation from more
than 400 governmentandprivate
agenciesfromvarioussectors.





will beon offerfor graduatesdur-
ing the fair,"Mahamedsaid after
thankingMedia Prima Berhadas
the official mediapartnerat the
event's.pre-launchat Sri Pentas
yesterday.
Among the top government
agenciesthatwill beparticipating
are Majlis Amanah Rakyat,SME
Corporation Malaysia and May-
bankBerhad.
Mahamedsaid besidesexhibi-
tions by companies,other activ-
ities lined up duringthe carnival




versiti Putra Malaysia, incorpo-
ratesentrepreneurshipasanadded
value for graduateswho are in-
terestedtoventureintobusiness.
Theeventwill beheldfromJune





terested should register at
www.k3g.com.my.
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(Fromleft)UiTMAssistantVice-Chancellor(Entrepreneurship)Prof Dr Razmi Chik,.MedillPrimaBerhadChief
TechnologyOfficerZuraidah'Attin, EducationMinistry'sHikherLearningSector'sActingDeputySecretary-
GeneralDatuk Mahamed Hussain, UniversitiPutra MalaysiaDeputyVice-Chancellor(StudentAffairsand
Alumni) Prof Dr Mohammad Shatar Sabran and the ministry'sEntrepreneurshipUnit headDatin Dr
Syahira Hamidon at the event'spre-launch at Sri Pentasyesterday.Pic by NurulShafinaJemenon
